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63001 Decisioo No. '-----
BEFORE IKE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF tHE S~tE OF CALIFORNIA 

Applicatioo of RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY~ ) 
INCORPORATED~ for authority (a) to ) 
provide collectioo aad delivery of ) 
express shipmeDts by ~otor trucks from ) 
FresllO aDd Tulare to termilli in the ) 
FresllO a:nd 'J:\11are areas; (1)) to close ) Application No. 43897 
its offices now serviog said termilli; ) 
and (c) to cb.81lge the waybillillg of ) 
shipments. from said offices thereby ) 
increasing certaill intrastate charges. ) 

--------------------------------~) 
(For list of appearances see Appexadix A) 

OPINION --.------
Railway Express Agency proposes to consolidate its expr,ess 

operatiolls ill the area iD Fresllo, KillgS and Tulare Co1.ltlties extexidin8 

generally from Madera~ on the llorth,. to Corcoran, Earl.1mart and 

Ducor, on the soutL_ The consolidatioll would be effected by providillg 

collectioo aDd deli very service by motor truCks directly betwee1l two 

key pOilltS, Fresllo a.:od Tulare, and 37 c01XIIllUZlities in said area. !he 

Xlorther1l portioll of the above-described area, hereinafter called 

the ~JFresDo Area", would be served from FresXlo, atld the soutberxl 

portion, hereillafter desigtlated the Itl'ulare Area", would be served 

from Tulare. The Agency also proposes to l'XISke Fresno and Tulare the . 
wayb1111Dg points for all points proposed to be served from those 

respective offices. 

As a necessary step 10 the exeeutioo of its plac: the 

Ag~cy seeks herein the followillg authority: 

1. To elos'e its offices ill the 21 cOImlluXlities named in the 
1/ 

margi'D.-

I the offices proposed to be closed are located at Corcoran, CUtler, 
2: Del'Rey Dinuba, Earlimart, Fowler, H8.Ilford, Ivanhoe,. Kiogsburg, 

texnoore' Lindsay, !1a.dera, Ol:aDge Cove, Parlier, Port:erville, 
Reedley: Saeger, Sebna, Sultana, Tipton aDd Visalia • 
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2. To establish i~creased rates and charges to the exteDt 

that such ~ll result from the proposed tratlsfer of waybilliIlg of 

shipments from the above-mentioned 21 offices to Fresno and tulare. 

3. 'Io operate as a highway COtmllOD carrier (as defilled in 

Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code) ill the traDsportatio~ of 

property ~ exclusive of certain specified articles~ between the 39 

points listed in Appendix R hereof. 

Public heari'Dg of the applic:atio:c was held before Examiner 

Carter R. Bishop at Visalia on December 5 and 6 ~ 1961 ~ aDd at Sail 

Francisco on January 15 and 29~ February 2~ 13~ 14, 19' aDd 20, aDd 

March. 5, 1962. On the l.a.st-Il8med date, oral argUDleIlt was had, 

memor:mda of points and authorities were filed by the' parties aDd 

the matter was take:c UDder submission. 

Evidetlce on behalf of applicarJt was offered through its 

regional ge:oeral manager, the superinteIldeDt of its Northern 

California-Nevada-Oregon Division~, and Dine shipper witnesses. 

Granting of the application was opposed' by Ullited Parcel Service 

(conditio~ally)~ by te:c highway common carriers ofge:ceral freight, 

by express corporatioDs affiliated with two of the latter earriers~ 

by the Se~ District Chamber of Commerce ~d by two shippers located 

in the consolidation area. Representatives of aD employees' organ:l.za

tioD and of the Commission's l'rarJsportation Division staff assisted 

in the clevelopment of the record. 

The itlstaDt application is one of a series of proceedillgs 

prompted by the Agency's program to cOD£olidate m..aDy off:l:ces through

ou.t CaliforDia. 'this program, in turD '. is part of a natiollwideplatl 

adopted by the managexnent in all effort to place the company's oper

ations OD a sound basis <iDd to assure :i. ts contlDu.ed existe:lce as .a:l 
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essential transportation agency. 
~/ 

At the ?resent time, applicant provides collection aDd 

delivery service in the 15 commuxtities listed in ColUlllD 1 of Appetldix 

C hereof. In addi tioD to the areas presently served, the AgeDcy pro

poses to provide such service at the 24 points listed in Columll 2 of 

said Appetldix C, aDd to make extensions in the prese'Ot service areas 
"-

of those commUDities listed 1'0 Column 1 that are prefixed with an 

asterisk. Twelve of the offices proposed to be closed are located in 

cotmnUDities where DO collection or delivery service is DOW provided. 

by the Agency. These commutl1ties WOUld, UDder the consolidat1o'O plan, 
3/ 

recei ve such service.-

!he testimoDY of appli~t's geceral manager discloses 

that there has been a. marked decrease iD the number of passenger 

trains operatiDg iD Cal1for'Dia OD which applicant's traffic can be 

carried. The reduction has been most pronoUDced in local or short

haul service~ aDd iD service to smaller cOlXllUucities. This situatio'O 

h.a.s resulted 1'0 increased ba:adliDgs and delays due to long layovers 

while shipments are iD transit. the superinteDQent pointed out that 

1) 'the S:stol:y of the AgeDCY aDa its predecessor compaxlies, the 
Dature of its services, its methods of operatioD, its contractual 
relationships with the railroads, its fiDaDcial difficulties, and 
the rehabilitatioIl program which it has iDitiated have been set 
forth in some detail in Decision No. 59927 of April l2~ 1960, in 
Application No. 41694. !hat p%oceeding relates to a similar 
cOXlsolidatiOIl plan of t:b.e AgeDcy for operatio'Cs in Oak13Ild atld 
vicini ty_; 

ODder the consolidation p1a:o the followiIlg, poiDts would be served 
from the Agency's l'u.lare office: Corcor811, Ducor, Earl imart ~ 
Exeter, Farmersville~ GosheD~ Ivanhoe, LemOIl Cove, L:!.Ddsay~ 
Pixley, Porterville~ Strathmore. Terra Bella, Tiptotl, tulare~ 
Visalia. Visalia Airport and Woodlake. The remaiDder of the 
poiDtS involved would, be served from F:esDo. 
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the proposed conso11daCion in Fres~~ and Tulare area operatio~s will 

have the effect of elim1llati~& marly of the h8l1dlings and will speed 
E:.I 

up the d1spatc:b. of shipmeDts • 

.AZJ essential part of the co~solJ.dation plan is appl1ca:ct r s 

offer to provide toll-free telephotle service to its Fresno and Tulare 

offices for customers located in. the consolidation areas but Who are 

outside the local telephone calling areas of the key cities. 

a:n:a:Dgem.e~t will e:oable such patro~s to request pickup service and. 

to transact other business without having to- pay atoll charge. 

the proposal to make Fres'Do and Tulare the wayb:t lUng. 

poi~ts for all shipments originating or terminating in the respective 

consolidation areas will result ill some minor increases .and reduc

tions in class rates. By far the greater ~umber of these changes 

will result iIJ reductions. III matly instBJlces there will be· ~o-

Changes in rates. ~odity rates published to aDd from the poi'Dts 

involved herein» the superinteDdeDt testified» will be so adjusted 

as to void increases. IIJ some illstances» commo-di~ rates now 

applicable at particular points will be made applicable from or to 

all poi:cts w:i.th:tn the same consolidatioD area. With respect to air 

express shipments there will be no- change i~ rates for customers now 

served by applicant's ~esno and V1aalia offices. Air express patroDs 

located at all other poiDts covered by the proposed cODsolidatioD, 

the superintende:ot stated, will enjoy a reductioD of at least 

$2.56 per shipment, by reason of the proposed elimiDatio~ of the 

present surface transportatioD chargeS. 

EI Qiih a single excepeioD, the record a~scloses that liDe-haul 
service from and to all of the Agency~s officeshereiD proposed 
to be closed is p~rformed by certaiD bighway common carriers, 
operating utlder contract be tweeD said. o·ff:i.ces arlO r3i 1 
terminals at FresDo or elsewhere. Movements from alld to 
CorcoratJ are via rail as well as via truck. 
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According to the record~ there will be no reduction in 

employment if the proposed consolidation pla1l is placed it! effect. 

No supervisory or Don-supervisory jobs will be eliminated. Employees 

who are salaried or exclusive coaxnission ageDts will be tratlsferred 

to Fre~o or Tulare. At 14 of the offices proposed to be closed 

the AgeDcy'S. business is haDdled by so-called joint coamission agents;t 

who are full-time railroad employees, or by mercha.tlt cOmmiSSiOD 

agents~ who have their own businesses and operate the express offices 

as 8. sideliDe. All of the ageDts in these two groups will, after the 

cODsolidat:1on, contiDue with their pri12cipal occupations. 

Applicant estimates that the consolidation plan here under 

consideration will result in net savings of approximately $17,500 

per year 1D operating expenses. 'Ibis amoUDt does 120t include certa:f.n 

additional anticipated sav:i:cgs, the dollar amount of which could not 

be estimated. Amoog the latter are the reduction 1D administrative, 

supervisory, audit112g arlO tar:.ooff expenses 'which will result from 

centralization of the Agency's activities 112 two terminals instead 

of 23 separate offices, as at 'presetlt, a:nd the decrease :i:n' loss aDd 

damage payments which will follow the reduction itl the number of 

handlings tbatwill be 'accorded ship~ents. 

the testimony of the shipper witnesses was offered by 

applicaIlt to show the continuiDg Deed for the tr8XIsportation here 

in issue, as proposed to be performed· under the sought highway 

common carrier certificate. These witnesses represented various 

retail, aDd matlufacturing. establisbm.ellts located at various points 

in the consolidation areas. The testimony of the shipper wittlesses 

was substaDtially as follows: All are regular patrotls of the Age'Ocy; 

for each estal:>lisbmCIlt: apPUc:atlt' s services are e~setlt1al. llotably 

because of the fast serv:i.ce and specialized hatldlillg accorded ship

meDta; all would benefit by the more expeditious service cODtem

plated under the Agency's proposed plall of operatioll; applicall~' s 
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value to those CODcerns which do Dot DOW enjoy store door collection 

and delivery service of express shipments will be eIlha%Jced if such 

service is accorded them. 

GrantiIlg of the application was also favored by the Cities 

of Parlier, Reedley and Woodlake, by the Chambers of Commerce of 

CorcoraD and Lemoore, and by the employee organizations which 

appeared in the proceeding. 

Closing of the AgeXlCY'S offices at Selma~ Visalia atld 

Porterville was opposed by the Selma District Chamber of ~erce) 

a Visalia automobile pa:t:'ts dealer and a. Porterville district ora:cge 

grower~ respectively. 

As in the earlier proceedings ill this series, t1Dited Parcel 

Service did not oppose applicant's plan to consolidate operations 

nor the granttllg of the sought high~ay commOD carrier certificate, 

provided that such certificate is restricted to traffic which shall 

move under a through bill of lading or express receipt, and whiCh 

shall receive, in additioD to the highwa.y carrier movement in 

ques-ciotl, an itmnediately prior or subsequent mOVeDletlt by rail, water ~ 

air or line-haul truck traxlsportatiotl. CoUDsel for United was of 'the 

opillion that the record iD tb.e it3c:a.nt ;>roceeding did Dot support a 
. 5/ 

Deed for service under a:c u~rcst:icted certificate.-

As hereinbefore stated, g:axltiXlg of 'the applicatioIl was 

protested, ill part> by ten highway commOD carriers of general 

commodities and the affiliated express corporations of two of them. 

Counsel for these carriers offered evidence through wittlesses for 

51 'the AgeDcy's superit!tel:dcIle testifIed that the compaDY desired to 
furnish~ iD its own vehicles, service locally beeweell points.' iII 
:he consolidation area. According to the record, however, the 
V'olu:ne of such local shipmeIlts is extremely small. 
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six of the 0t'H!rators: california Motor 'Xr4Jlsport Comp8llY and its 

affiliate~ california Motor Express, Ltd., Delta L1D~S, IDC., . 
Fortier Tl:ansportation CompaDy, MerchaDta Express of C4l1forDia 

cd Southern Califortlia Freight tiDes. 

The general commodity highway carriers have no o1>jectiotl . 
~o applicant's proposal to close tts offices in the consolidation 

areas. 'I'bey do object, however, to the granting of the Agency of 

an unresericted bighway common carrier certificate for general 

coc:modities. !bese protestants ma1ntai.tI that they have adequate 

equipment to handle any foruQQeble increase in the public Deed for 

highway C01Dll.01l carrier service from, to, atld' witbinsaid areas. The' 

wi tDesses stated that their companies. have equipment operating into

and ou.t of t:b.e areas at much less than full capac1 ty aDd' assert that 

they are 10siDg business because too-many carriers are being certifi

cated ill the areas in question. !be application is being opposed, 

the witnesses testified, because Allother certificated highway common 

carrier is not needed in any part .of the proposed consolidation 

areas. 

!be record shows that the general haulers would have DO, 

objeceio~ to the issUance to the Agency of a certificate, unrestricted 

as to prior or subsequent haul, for the transportation of live 

a:cimals, live fish, explosives and articles of extraordinary value,. 

or for the performance of certa1n other specialized services which 

t:he AgeDcy has long rendered 8lld which said protestants do Dot· hold· 
. 6/ 

themselves out to perform.- Also, these protestants would have no 

objection to the issuance of a certificate, uarestricted as to co~ 

modi ties or weight of shipmeD1:S, to which would be attached, a condi

tion the sam.e as that proposed by United Parcel Service, except that 

2) EXamples of""these are: umed guard aerv1ce_ hiiid-to-hiiia 
sigt2ature Service, mald.llg batik deposits 4lld returning 
passbook to customer. 
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the prior or subsequent haul would be via ra:ll,. air or water traxlS

portation; the general haulers were unwilli%1g that such prior or 

subsequent movemetJt be via truck traxlsport:ation. 

CoDclusioDs 

'Ibe iostaDt application is the thirteenth iX) a series of 

proceedings in which Rd.ilway Express Agency, IDc., has beeD eIlgaged 

in carrying out its plan of consolidating offices into key points i%1 

various parts of the State. As previously stated, the california 

program is a part of the Agen~'s plac to accomplish that objective 

0'0 a nationwide scale.. And,. as previously poiDted out iX) the i%1itial 

decision of the series, involving,cotlsolidation of offices i'O the 
, , 

so-called East Bay area, namely, Decision No. S9927~ the above- ~ 

mentioned plan is a reaso'Oable step in the modernizatioD of its 

services and in reduction of ,its operating expenses. As also stated 

in that deciSion, an indispensable factor iX) the execution of the 

centralizatiotl proposal there itlvolved 'was the s,ought highway commoX) 
7 

carrier certificate. 'l'be same is true here~ 
~I 

United Parcel Service, a so-called parcel carrier, 

appeared in each of the twelve earlier proceedings, and made) in 

each one, a limited protest substantially the same as that which i,t 

made at the hearings in the itlstaDt proceed1ng~ as hereinabove set 

forth.. 'Xb.e Coxmnission graD ted each. of the earlier applic:atiotls 

17 

8/ -

III CODDectioD therewith the commission sad: "ID the absence 
of that operative right~ such arracgements of local transpor
tation, includiDg collection and· delivery, as the Agency would 
be compelled to make, 'would be too costly aadwould not accord 
patrons the full betlefi t of the service herein proposed. If 

No other highway c:a.rriers appeared, either as protestan.t or 
interested party, in any of said twelve proceediDgs., 
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9/ 
it) the series~- but ill each case attached to' the highway common 

carrier certificate requireneDts as to through bills of ladiDg and 

prior or subseque:ot hauls via rail, water, air or liDe-haul truck 

transporta1:!on, as urged by United Parcel Service. 

Witcesses for the procest1Dg general haulers appeared to 

have the impression that the AgeDcy is a new carrier ill the proposed 

cODsolidatioD areas. Such is Dot the case. The record clearly 

shows that applicant has 10Dg served the entire area as aD express 

corporation, that it DOW provides collectioD a:oo delivery service to 

maDy of the cOtmllunities i'Dvolved in the proposal, that it has patrOtlS 

in others where offices are DOW located ~ as. well as 1'0 chose wi thout 

such offices, a:ld that in most of the latter comDlUllities it formerly 

had joiDt commission offices, which it was forced to relil'lquish whetl 

the railroad statioDs in which they were located were closed. !he 

consol1datiot) plan UDder consideration is a meallS by which the Agency 

proposes to improve the quality of its perfoxmaDce in an area which 

it now serves, and thus place itself 1tl a better competitive pOSition 

in that area. It is clear J also, that to restrict the sought highway 

common carrier certificate to the extent proposed by the protestillg 

general cOtmllooity haulers would UXlduly hamper the Age:ccy ill the 

:reDditiOll of the services which it holds itself out to perfo:cn. 

The evidellce ehows, aDd we hereby fi'Od, that adoptioll of 

the proposed co~solidation plan as hereinbefore set forth 'will result 

ill the followi'Og principal advatltages: (1) the Agency will be in a 

POSitiOll to furoish service to the pu~l1c more efficiently aDd more 

expeditiously th.axl UDder the present methods of operation; (2) 
'C 

Not J.~cluaea l.o:l die a6ove-menciollee twelve ea:lier cODsolidaeioD 
applications is Application No. 43854, iDvolvillg proposed consoli
dation of Agency offices in the SaD Gabriel Valley area. That 
application was filed prior to the instaDt applicatioD but hear
ings i:o it were eommetlced after those relati:cg to the prese:ct 
proeeediDg were begun. Granting of Applieat:io:c NO'. 43854, which 
is ~ow tlXl<ier submission, is opposed by substantially the same 
group of gelleral coamod:i.ty haulers as are protestants ill ,the 
instant proceedillg. 
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collec~ion and delivery service will be ex~ended to areas where 

such is :cot now 1>rovided; (3) the el1m1Dation of multiple hat'ldlitlgs 

will result in faster service aDd i'D fewer 10S8 or damage claims; (4) 

limitatio:cs or restrictioDs on the handling of certai'D types of 

shipments at 13 offices will be eliminated; (5) the charges OD air 

express shipments to aDd from many communities in the cODsolidatioD 

areas will be reduced by not less than $2.56 per sbipmect; (6) the 

proposed consolidation of offices will result in substantial sav:i:cgs 

iD operati:cg costs. 

Based upon careful cODsideratioD of the record as a who1e~ 

we hereby further find as follows: 

1. CoDsolidatioD~ in applicant's Fresno and Tulare offices. 

of the service DOW rendered through the 21 offices herei:c proposed 

to be closed will Dot be adverse to the public interest. 

2. Concurrently with consolidati'oD of said service 1D appli

<:aIlt's Fresno aDd Tulare off!ces~ public convenience aDd l'lecessity 

will no lO'Dger require applicaDt to maintaiD tmy of said 21 offices. 

3. Extension of the pickup and delivery lim1ts~ as proposed 
'" 
" iD the application hereitl~ as amet1ded~ is in the public itlterest 

and should be placed into effect cO'Dcurrently with such consol!datio'D 

of offices. 

4. !he increases iD rates aDd charges proposed, in said' appli- , 

cati.Otl~ as aDlellded~ are justified. 

5. Public COtlVenieDCe Slld necessity require the issuance to· 

applicant of a certificate of public cODve~ieDce a:odnecessity as 

a highway CommOD carrier betwee'D all points set forth in paragraph 

n~red 6 of said applicatioD~ as amc'Dded, subject to the co:oditio'DS 

stated iD paragraphs numbered 7 and 8 of said application (relatiDg 

to routes of ,travel aDd to commodity exclusions ~ respect! ve1y) ~ aDd 

subject to t:he further cODdition that traxlsportation thereutlder shall 

be limited to movements u'Dder a through bill of laditlg aDd' having a 
'\. 
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prior or subseque%lt movemetlt by rail, water, air or line-haul truck 

'traIlsportad.on. ,. 
!'he applicatioll, as ametloed, will be 'granted to the extent 

i:cdicated in the foregoing findings. 

ApplicaDt is hereby placed on notice that operative rights, 

as such, do Dot constitute a class of property which may be capital

ized or used as aD elemetrC of value in rate finDg for tmy .amOUXlt of 

money iD excess of that origitlally paid to the State as the consider

ation for the graJ:lt of such rights. Aside from. their purely per

missive aspect, such rights extend to the holder a full or partial 

monopoly of a class of business over a particular route. This 

monopoly feature may be modified or canceled at anytime by the 

State, which. is Dot in any respect lim:£. ted as to the nUlllberof 

rights 'Which may be givell. 

Based upon the evidence of record aDd upon the findings 

aDd conclusions set forth in the preceoiog. opinioll, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. R.ailway Express Agency, Incorporated, is au,thorized' con

currently with the cotlsolidatio'D of serVice in its Fresno a:od 

'!u.lare offiCes, as proposed in Application No. 43897, as ameDded, to

discolltinue its offices at Corcoran" CUtler, Del Rey, Dinuba, 

Earl1mart, Fowler, Hanford, Ivcmhoe, I<:Lngsburg~Lemoore, LiDdsay, 

Y.a.dera, Ora:cge Cove, Parlier, Porterville, Reedley, Sanger, Selma, 

SultaDa, !ipto~ &Dd Visalia, subjec't to the followi~g cO'DditioDs:. 

(a) Within o~e hucd:ed e~ellty d~ys after ~e 
effective date hereof, and Dot less thaD 
teD oays ,rior to the diseoDei~~ee of 
said agetlcics, appl::'C<lllt shall post .:l 
tlotice of such discontin~ce at ea~~ of 
said offices, al'ld, wi thiD ODe htmcired 
tweXlty days after the effective date 
hereof aDd OD not less thaD thirey days' 
Dotiee to the Commissioo tmd to 'the 
public, applicant shall file in triplicate 
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ame~dmetlts to its tariffs showing the 
changes authorized herein and shall make 
referexlce ill such llotice a:od tariffs to· 
this decision as authority for the changes. 
In no event shall the agents be renoved, 
pursua:nt to the author! ty hereinabove 
granted, earlier than the effective date 
of the tariff filings required hereunder. 

(b) Within thirty days after discontinuance 
of service as herein authorized, ap?licant 
shall, ill writing, notify this Cotmnission 
thereof and of compliance wi th the above 
condi tiOtls. ConcurreIltly wi th discontitlll
arlee of s.nQ offices, applicant shall 
establish service to the exteIlded pickup 
and delivery limits described in the 
application. 

2. A. certificate of public conveDience and Decessi ty is 

granted to Railway Express Agency, Incorporated, authorizi~g it to 

operate as a highway cOtmllon carrier as defined by Sectioll 213 of the 

Public Utilities Code, for the transportation of property between 

the points, over the routes and subject to the cO'Ddi tions particularly 

set forth in Appendix D attached he:eto aDd made a put hereof. 

3. In providiDg service purSUallt to the certificate herein 

granted, applicant shall comply with aDd observe the following 

service regulations: 

(a) Within thirty days after the effective date 
hereof, applicant shall file a written 
acceptance of the certificate herei'D granted. 
By aCcepting the certificate of public con
veoieoce and necessity hereio granted, 
applicant is placed on notice that it will 
be required, 3:loog other things, to file 
aD~ual reports of its operatioDs and to 
comply with aDd obse:ve the safety rules 
aDd other regulations of the Commission's 
General Order No. 99 and i'Dsur8.'Dce require
metlts of the Commission's Geoeral Oreer 
No. !OO-B. Failure to file such reports, 
in such fo~ and at such time as the 
Cotm:U.ssion may d:trect, or to comply with 
aDd observe the provisioDS of General Orders 
Nos. 99 a:ccl 100-B, may result in a cancella
tiOD of the operati:og authority granted by 
this decision. 
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(b) Within o~e hUDdred twen~ days after the 
effective date hereof, applicant shall 
establish the service herein authorized aDd 
file in the Comm!SSiOD'S office i~ 'triplicate 
tariffs satisfactory to the Comm18Sio~, which 
tariff filings shall be made effective 
concurrently with the establishment of the 
service aIld OD not less th811 thirty days~ 
notice to the Corcmission aDd the public. The 
tariff filings made purs\lltllt to this order 
shall comply with the regulations'governi~g 
the eOJlstruction aDd filing of tariffs set 
forth iD the CoramiS8:f.on' s Genera.l Order No. 80. 

4. ApplicaDt is authorized to establish OD not less than thirty 

days t DOtice to the Comm1ssion 8.Xld to the public. and coacurrently 

with the closiDg of offices aDd the :f.llstitution of highway commo~ 

carrier service, as authorized in paragraphs 1 aDd 2' hereof, the 

illcreased rates cd charges proposed ill the appl1ca.t1oD, as atneDded. 

filed in this proceeding. 

S. III all other respects App11catioD No. 43897, as amended, 

is deD1ed. 

The effective date of this order shall be ~eD~ d~ya after 

the date hereof. 

-- "--Dated at __________ ~_n_~_~~ .. ~nci_~~c _______ , Cal1fornia. this 
~n 

j..,Ll,Vv-' day of ______ '-..;.,;.A?;...;,R,;..;,f,,;:;'t' ______ • 1962. 

Commi::;:;ioncr E\"orott· c. :!.c!(Oc\SG. boing 
l'leeosst',rily o.~:>:::O:lt. O~I,C: :'let participAte' 
;1.n :tho.d:i.sp.0::.1:t,10not :tl~is p,:roeoe~1ng. -- _........ .. 
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APPENDDC A 

Ap-pearances 

::?illsbury ~ J.vladison & Sutro > ~y Eugene lVi. ?=ince 
and Dudley A. Zinke; George ~I. Tacka'bury; 
for appl:..eant .. 

Rose:: L. rtamsey and Jerome I'll.. Sivesind> for 
Un:i.ted Parcel Seril£6e; GrabaDl)' James ~ Rolph> 
by Bo-.:1$ Hoo ~'lkusta, Leo Joo Vande:- I..a'l.'ls,. 
~vmond A. Greene! Jr., and e. l,viy-.con Cull> 
~or Caiifoi.-nia LYJ.o~or Express, Ltd, California 
Motor Transport Co., Delta tines)' Inc .. , Di Salvo 
Trucl-'..:tng, Fortier Transportation Company, 
~vre4'cb.a:l.ts Express of Cal:i.fornia, Pacific Hotor 
Trucking Company, Shippers Express Company, 
Southern California Freight Lines, Sterling 
Transit Com~any, Valley Express Co., and Valley 
Motor Lines: lnc.; ErlfnS L. Kloster, for 
}lugh Go:don, dba Valley Cove Ranch Company; 
Brent Anderson, for S~lma District ct~ber of 
Commerce; o:otestants. 

E. A .. McMillan, for California State Legislative 
Committee, Brotherhood of Railway Clerks; 
A. too ~wrenee, for Brotherhood of r~ilway 
Clerl(S; ~.n~erested par'ties. 

E. G. McLane and Ar'thur F. Burns, for the 
Commission staff. 
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APl?ENDIX B 

Points sought to be served under the proposed highway 

common ca~ier certificate. 

Annona Goshen Pixley 

Calwa I:-Ianford Porterville 

~lovis Ivanhoe Reedley 

Corcoran Kingsburg Sa.nger 

Cutler Lemon Cove Selma 

Del Rey Lemoore Stratbmore 

Dinuba L~oorc Naval Sul1:a.na 
Ai7: Station 

Ducor Terra Bella 

Ea:lima=t 
Lindsay 

Tipton 
Madera 

~eter Tulare 
Orange Cove 

Fa:mersv::"11e Visalia: 
Orosi 

Fowler Visalia Airport 
Parlic:c 

Fresno Hoodlake 
!> ine dale 
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Column 1 - Po~~ts at which collection and delivery 
service is now provided. 

Col1lX!m 2 - Points at which it is proposed to· 
establish collection and delivery 
service. 

Colunm 1 

*Calwa 
*Corcoran 
*Dinuba 
Exeter 

*'Fresno
oJ41an:ford 
*Lindsay 
*!1adera 
~~Pinedale 
*Pol."'terville 
"ftReedley 
oJ~Sel1:oa 
~"!ulare 
*Visalia 
Visalia Airport 

* Servic e· proposed to be 
extended beyond present 
l~s. 

Co-1 \lIDIl. 2 

Armona 
Clovis 
Cutler' 
Del Rey 
Ducor " 
Ear.l:imart 
Farmersville 
Fowler 
Goshen' . 
Ivanhoe . 
Kingsburg; 
Lemon Cove 
Lemoore 
Lemoore ,Naval 

Au. Station 
OrangecCove 
Oro·si 
Parlier 
Pixley" 
Sanger 
Stratbmo:z:e 
Sul'tana:' . 
Terral)ella 
Tipton' 
Woodlake' 
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Appendix D RAILt-TAY EXPl'.ESS AGENCY, 
mCOr..FC~"I"£D 

Original Page -1 

Railway Express Agency, Incorporated, by the certificate 

of public convenience and necessity granted in the decision noted 

in. the margin, is authorized to transport all commodities except 

the follo.....r...ng: 

1. Used household goods and personal effects not 
~acked in accordance with the crated property 
requirements set fort'll il.1. paragraph (d) of 
Item. No. lO-C of !1inimt.mt Rate Tariff N~. 4-A. 

2. Automobiles, trucks and buses, viz: new 
and used, finished or unfini.shed passenger 
automobiles (including jeeps), ambulances, 
hearses and 1:aXis, fre:i.gb.t automobiles, 
3.utomob:J.e chassis, trucl'..s, truck chaSSiS, 
truc!< trailers, truc!--..s and trailers combined, 
bUSes and bus chass~s. 

3. Commodities requiring the use o-f special 
refrigeration or temperature control in 
speCially designed and constructed refrigerator 
equipment. 

ljo. Liquids, compressed gases, commodities in semi
plastic form. and commodities in suspension in 
liquids in bulle, :!.n ta:l.k truckS, tank trailers, 
tank semitrailers or a combination of such 
highway vehicles. 

5. Commodities when transported in bulk in d\lX!lp 
t'ruclcs or in hopper-type trucl<s. \ 

6. Commodities when transpo~ted in motor vehicles 
equipped ~or mechanical mixing in transit. 

7. Excepted eoramoditics as enumerated :tn Railway 
Express Agency, loco~-po~ated's tariffs. filed 
with this Commission and in effect on the 
effective date of Decision No. 6~3f01 
in Application No. l:.3S97. 

3. loss. 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. -635'01. , Application No. 43097. 
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Appendix D RAn.'V1AY EJCPRZSS AGENCY, 
INCORPORATED 

Original Page 2 

BETtVEEN ::he following po!nts: 

Armona, Calwa, Clovis, Corcoran, Cutler, 
Del Rey,. Dinu~a, Ducor, :earlimart,. Exeter, 
Farmersville, Fowler, Fresno, Goshen, Hanford, 
IvaIlhoe, Kingsburg, I.emon Cove, Lemoore) 
Lemoore i~aval Air S'"'~tion, Lindsay, Madera, 
Orange Cove, OrOSi, Parlier, Pinedale, P:F.xley), 
?o~"'terville , Reedley, Sanger, Se 1ma, , Strathmore, 
Sultana, Terra Bella, Tipton, Tulare, Visalia, 
Visalia Ai...""POrt, 'W'oodla!:e. 

VIA any and all convenient public ~treets and highways~ between said 
points. 

SUBv1eCT to the following conditio": 

The highway common carrier service herein 
authorizec shall be limited to the transpor
tation of express traffic of Railway Express 
Agency, Incorporated, under a through bill of 
lad~g or express receipt, and said traffic 
shall receive, in addi~ion to the hi811way 
ca~~ier movement by applicant herein 
aU'~orized, an ±mmed:tately prior or immediately 
suosequent movement by rail, water, air or 
line-haul truck transportation. 

End of Appendix D 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Dec~sion 1:-10. __ ~6~3~S .. C_~ _________ 7 Application No. 43897. 

I 


